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, W AR pF.THK TONGS.value o( manufactured- - nroducts yiJl
more- thata tiay' J ih'e 'diffej'ence ' inPROIECllJIiflilOR Home JubileeComingwages ,i a jinelaiid. it jBcgnn and . Was. Ended, byaJid tbo --United HowI S CO NS I D ZR SERV I C E: New Vork Jndgc.States, and yet we ive an average

mataAictu.ES1rr ' ' ' ' tr. I .
' or1-- .Gambling .was the se.nesis of the!

preparation niQunt to little unless yon get whatlawful eftwernor mcihel Jins first light between tse tongs, ana
when you jmattf jrhatVrtay dUnktMtTOrvlce No democrat favors free trade, butyon want. gambling continues tpipy icpmpllcat;! Utter of Inquiry every one favofs a tariff for revenue.Ja oa of th points worth; considering. L ': i J w ed as the origtpai issue nB Dcen Dy

Free-trad.- -. .England- - paya more side reuas ana unequal score ot re
wages"tVah ally otlie'r'country in EuThe True Explanation of What Dors venge', the' proper ;' one of ., sudden

... Have yon forgotten something? Are yon in a hnrry? Did
you overlook any item? Then call us on the 'Phone. We standr ' " if, - vi i

ready to serve you In the most prompt and efficient Biafinnv?
death.in Mott and . Pel! tseets. .Nonerope, urtcted .bf otnerwlse, and her

wages nave increased ku per cent
and Does Not Jtegnlate the Price
of fjihor A Low Tariff Would
Meet the Difforenee of . jToKt and

.Then Cifve- - the . laboring Man u
j Chance to Buy His Necessities.

since the free-trad- e pol
BOBBITT-- W X K W JJKUtt UUXJ-- f AJNK;

of tUese games ts' In ' fact,
there are few 'games in Chinatown
that are Jialf as ateep.ais. the daiy'f-tern'oo- q

bridgl game, of the brokers
at a certain uptown .hotel. ' A laun- -

icy. .An eiiEUsli weaver eels ffu.86 a

, ,fNf tt-- week the Capital City will lie? tbrjoncd with vis-

itors. Every county in the State will have 'its. reprcsen-tatixc.nvo- ur

midst and many North Carolinians, now
residing iaother States, will be here .Letus ivc them
one ndll ah'old-fashione- d, hearty &011TH CAROLINA.'
WELCOME: V The Officers and-Direetdr- s and Employees
ofthe,H'0. y .. .

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
("':'?

.

AND OF- - ''
The Raleigh Savings Bank and Trtist Go.

staiid readyjt'o: join our people generally' in niiiklng this
occasion TIIE EVENT OF THE YEAR; Let qver'vbotly
fall m line.1 V ' " :: "

-
1

week wages and for shorter hours,BOTH PHONES 100
hpctory wages nave been increasing
"here and ' elsewhere for a hundreJ dryman inay.come In from. EJijabet- -In reply to. a letter of Inquiry as t6

what he said in a certain speech, port,JL.i J..' with;- AS cents in hisyears, and will continue to increase.
blouse docket besides a return ticket.Inipro'vell lliat-liiner- 'enables labor to

will have a Saturday nlghtearn more am! improved social condi
Governor Kitchin'has written the fol-

lowing letter, which "amply explains
Itself: ,' "' ''Mr. C. L. Harris. Mavodan, X. C.

tioiW deiiiftiid move: wnge; at the SSmillng Spring Sunsliine- - Club
that ' wiU' lift bis .spirits through allThe lAbartV Ktiould have the right

Dear Sir Yours of the 7th has the ensuing steamy week. Yet theretc' siiend ins warres witlibiit iiaying
been received.What a Satisfaction used to be many Veek young China.tribiue'to' protection.'' 'Owing to the

protective policy', the' American la
I did not state that, the onlv.hope men who bucked the .tiger and wore

diamonds; professional gamblers andwas for our laborers to be paid the borer is compelled to 'pny'T'r'o'nl $12.50
constitutional toughs they wereto $1(5 for' f?ood8":which the" Englishsame wases as foreigners, but I con-

clusively showed, I think, that the
tariff did not regulate wnpes. Since

Their day passed, .however, when thelaborer 'at ?lO:' 'T:ie English
I Pflrfifinatii! nf florih?itHip Sings and s fought 4man pays ?l(i.oa for a suit pi wooieii1607, long before we had a tariff, each other to a standstill to set,tje theclr.tlips which costs thf AniprioanAmerican wages were higher than 0 wui iiiiuuiuo , yi uuuuoiicontrol of the gambling privilege, and

1 he latter s wife pavs twice asEuropean wages. The workmen of the interests which were the gage of
liiuc-i-i lor a pair ot ;uil Kloves. lieAustralia Ret higher wages than those battle waned as a resultpavs $1.50 more tor a hundredof North Carolina. The people- of the

By a 6trange freak of circumstancepounds of sui;ar than the Knglishstate of Washington, having the same
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Raleigh Banking & Trust Company.

DIRECTORS: Cling. K. Johnson,; Jan.. A. Briggs, W. A. Wne-ha-n,

H. K. Norrls, F. O. Morlng, W. N, Jones, J. R. Chamberlain,
T. B. Crowder, Alfred Williams, Tbos. S. Kenan, John XV. Harden,

tariff that we have, get twice lis much man s wile. h;;e lmvs practically the first farming of the gambling
privilege in New York was done by a
once holy band of crusaders, ' the
Chee Knng Tong. A slant-eye- d gen
ius of fate willed it in a capricious
moment' that' the descendants of some
outraged Confucian monks-o- theL Middle Kingdom, sworn to, wreak a

: .j strictly Chinese vengeance upon the
rulers of China, should .come, to-th-

far country and solv the seeds that

IT IS

to have clothes made for

you, to fit your own shape

and personal ity especial-l- y

if they embody the true

metropolitan-- . , eut ) and
style, such as we put into

our clothes.

OUR PRICES ARE

MODERATE,

but the value we deliver is

rarely equaled short of a

much higher figure than

we charge. Select your

pattern and leave your or-

der today.

were to bear bullets in a quick ,har
vest. . '. - ,.' .'..

The' war between the in Leongs
and the Hip Sings came to an end in a

rare opera bouffa talil'eaii, which was
enacted in the chambers of Judge
Warren W. Foster, of the supreme

Mercliants National Bank,
OF RALEIGH, N. C.,

BANKING HOURS. I

9:00 A M. to 3:00 P. M.
ON SATURDAY.

9:00 A M. to 3:00 P. M.
..',' AM) '" 7- :

6:00 P. M. 9:00 P. M.
K. V. Dl'XC.W, rresident.

W.M. Jl. 1st V.-- W. It. DKAKIO, Jr., Cashier.
. F. I'TI.KV, 2nd V.-- S. J. HINSDAJiK, Asst. Casliier.

court. Judge Foster, who had sat In
the criminal branch over several of
the cases arising from' the bloody
struggle in Chinatown, persuaded they various White ' lawyers retained by
(lie fighting tongs to herd the respect-
ive head men of their client organi-
sations before him one day, and he
read them a lecture on the advantage
of peace and the stern vengeftilness
of American law once violated. Then
with due pomp and solemnity, the
udge produced elaborate articles ol

peace, duly engrossed and sealed,A. C. HINTON, and ordered the plenipotentiaries of
the On Leongs and Hip Sings to sign

The Commercial National Bank,
Corner Vilmiii(on mid Mart hi Streets,

Jt.M-:iGII- , NOKTII C.OI,IX..

Capital and Surplus, $385,000.00.
We Invite You to Open An Account With Us.

them. Very gravely in the namesv KOKTil C

Booms 208, 200, 310
iMlOMNA'S 1WUEMOST TAILOR,

- Merchants National Bank Building. were affixed: those of Tom Leo and
Jim Gum, his lieutenant; Mock Duck,
Wong Git. and Wong Sam, the wick
ed secessionists. . A very formal joint

OFFICMKS- H. S. JKUMAN. rresidenl : Aid-'-. A. THOMPSON. Viro-Preii- Lbanquet of the tongs in honor of
dont; J. .1. .THOMAS', Chairman 'ot Hoard; K. U. CROW, Cfiulilor;Judge' Foster find the members of theW .KIWIIIX. ;.v.,'':af':;- As.sisliint C';inluer.district attorney's slaff followed and

twice as much- for Iter woolen blan-
kets, flannels, and shawls; F.O perTellUsYourFootTrouliles clinched the peace proceedings,

Since that time, though assassina
cent mom, for 'woolen cnrpels jin.l tions have occasionally disturbed the

fiO F.n.NOU W.
wages: and the people of Alaska,
with the snnio tariH. .gel. tour times
as much wages as our iienulo; The
sugar plainer in Louisiana, having
high proicci ion, nays no. iorc wages
than t!io Lonnuana cotton grower,
who is unprotected. Tm.' protected
man in no citiy jiays moro wages dor

pence-o- .Chinatown,- at each (.hinesc
New Year celebration Judge Foster
and representatives of the district at

hats. .Slitt pays more i'br ,

crockery, stove, and for a lnajority
of the nrHcles-'to-'cloth- rferselt and
fam.Iy aiid-vequi- her home.

The '.priHJBPy purpose of the protec-
tive policy is' to .enable 4 he: protected
interes Is to eharge the American peo

torney have been invited to listen
over the planked dried duck and the
rice wine on a festal board, to solemn
assurances of the permanency of

the same clnss of work than the n- -.

protected nven. and pays no. more
for Ins wood. Hour, or imv olhcsr

Our labor

Oftentimes your feet burn they ache
they swell. You feel miserable. Chronic

foot trouble brings on nervous disorders.
Clome in and let us-tal- this over frankly.

t It's the shoe that causes all vour foot

that peace. Robert Wells Ritchie In

Harper's Weekly

AreYouTi'edtoOld

Fogey Styles?

Then break away for
your own good. Try

one of our Suits and

let the world see you

at your best.

ers get no more wage.-- t TIniii our un-

protected enrpenters, miisons' pain'
era.fctc. Hie ability to pay. high
virges does not result in hig.i wages.troubles, but vour trouble is removed when

ple nioi-e-
- for goods than they would

otherwise have to pay.
If labor got the benefit of the in-

creased p'iees, the benefit would be
divided among millions instead .of
thousands, and the American con-

science would not be, so. deeply arous-
ed over protect ton's iniquity.

The American- cotton mills already
producing more goods than the
Americans consume, not being in a
trust, and competing with eacii other

The highjy rich pay no higher, wages
loTVJiitsame iftuoi'tiian the poor pay.
fr?1 ...... i. .

itlUCli tllitL kiik: uiu
)rortiicing(nttpn , mjlls aroj'alrea

more cotton nianntuctu

you wear a pair of shoes from ? v -- y:

HERBERT ROSENTHAL'S,
"THE SHOE FITTER" ,

129 Fayetteville Street .... . ... Raleigh, N. C.

than the"!
American peojile .consume,' and are

for the American market; do not and
cannot hold the prices of taeir .goods

thereby compelled to sell millions ot
dollars of thorn abroad in compf ;ition

up to the protective tariff standardwith foreign goods, that we, must
and are not reaping the high profitseither stop building new milks and

enlarging old ones or we ntiijt sell

Prices $12.50 to $30.00.

Always Glad to See You.
m kt which were attainable . In the past

un increasing (ii;uuity ot nianulai:- - if the theory had ever been true that
protection .regulates wages thetured goods lo toreign pooiJo' that

in order to build up a .foreign trade theory could not now apply to our
cotton mil la. - .The- American people,in cotton goods we nnisL coibijj'te in

that to do this our inanufacturer,
smite Kiev are not in , a mribpoly.

whose cotton; corn, wheat, cattle and
hogs bring no greater prices than
such 'products. of
English and Kuropean faimora'and
being compelled to pay greater .prices

and therefore cannot overcharge our
people to make up lor small prolits

TM 67 Perfect Satisfaction
im.OJ on Every thing
capital city Washable

SPKCIAlilSTS WITH LACK Cl'ItTAINS.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

ClflEWW;

for the protected goodsahey buy, areor iiossihle losses in the foreign mlir- -
thereby depriyed of their full abilityket, must he in Mv make

The publishers announce
that TURNER'S N. C. AL-

MANAC for 1911 is now in
press. The 74th year of pub-
lication. '.'.'.

EXMSS rt HMSHINO CO.,
I'inck C. Enniss, Mr.,

Raleigh, X. C.

Send in Orders at Once.

goods more econoniicallv thirti ivo do to consume Americam.rjotlos- - goods,
In 'other words,' ninety: millions of)W..

Admitting nun our null owners are TPETiT? rTPX1T
e most, intelligentOLDEST AMI BEST 117 WKST H.1KGKTT ST. up to dale and In

American .conKtunersrthe best pur-

chasers of the globe are so oppress-
ed by. the. protective tiolicy that they
are unablo.to buy cotton goods from

in the world, and that the American
laborer does more work in the same

our factories in us great quantities asnumber of hours than any other la
borer in tile world, and I hero-for- en BUffMSTART NOWtitled to more wages, and that Oliv

they would otherwise consume.
. :i.Your6.truly,

(Signed) , W. W. KITCH1N.
, : ..... ..Governor.

and keep it up.

southern cotton mills are in the
midst tit the coitonholds, yatpundeV
the protecHve policy our nilflls can-
not profitably compete in the foreign'

LEATHER GOODS.
; Card Cases, Bill Books, Banker Cases and Purses,

STATIONERY.
OKKICK SUri'LJKH AMI SPKCIALTIKS.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens. Kverythlng For the Office.

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,
JAMES E. THIEM, Manager.'

J 8 Eaat Qargett Street. Tlaief Bolldlng.
Capital Cltr Phone 844-- F. . .'t.

Tharket lor foreign manufacturers.
In order to so compete, the tariff on

"He woke up one niornlng and
found himself furtroit8.','it :.

"Well?" i . ...

I'And then went and made a mon-

key of him.sclE in timo for the after-
noon pners to get hold of It."-

riltsliiirg Post.

MAKE A DEPOSIT

of the amount yon can Have,ni.'ll r,

EVEKV WEEK.

We do a Savings Bank business, pay

mill machinery. 41110 supplier should
be red reed- to at baaia, and
thus enable our nulls, to be equipped
und 'supplied from $ 3 0 0 ,to $400 in

Is proving onc'''01! tlie
most popular 'garments
we have ever proddced.
It is designed to please
those wishing the latest
style, but who don't care
for extremes.
Men's. Suits, tailored to
the latest : of GOOD
style, . Jw..

the thousand dollars cheaper than at
"Did "ou get the raise In salarypresent. - '

von, demanded?" . , ... FOURMill owners, clerks, and oflier em
PER"Not exactly. But( in recognition

of my valued services the bos sagreedployees should have the opportunity
of 'clothing themselves,
their homes and in every wav taking

tp supply me with a roll-to- p desk arid
have my name printed on the door."
Detroit Free Press.,

..HAMS AND B. BACON.

F. F. V. Ham, 2712c
Kinga?j. Reliable Ham, 25c.

Busy Bee Ham, 22c.
KinganB. Bacon, 25C
Pure and Compound Lard.

RUDY & buffaloe:v

" Both Phones,

care of themselves and their jtiUnilles
free from the oppression of fh pro-

tective policy. This could be done by
reducing the tariff on all nrtlcliji to

'
a

revenue basis. a '

SPECIAL
Saturday,

COAL HODS

TOY LAND.
8 and 10 E, HargettSt

' CENT.

Compounded Quarterly,
nnd )"ep open

RATTRDAV IOIIT.

TIIE
MECHANICS' SAVING

Briilgers Tailoring Company,
The entire wages paid in American

"T understand,' Mr. ftenben," said
the visitor, "that your son ia devoted
to Iho turf?

".ya-asy- L rpe,J0n lie Is," snld the
oldtjnnn. l'Jabez kin lay down on
the grass for hull h,inrs 'thout makln'
no couiplaiuU-rJfclari'crls.ye- kly.

- MERCHANT TAILORING,

120 Fayetteville Street - . . . . .
cotton mills Is less than 27 fr cent
of the value of the nianli'fhctuf ajh pro-

duct. A 10 per cenl tanlf ftu. the
Raleigh, N. 0.

BANK
wit ttlu i j

L.'.UJ.MliJl,
"n'l;'J'-'-

'V'


